Vendor Applica4on
June 8-10, 2018
Atlanta, GA - Marrio9 Renaissance Waverly
COMPANY NAME: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
EXHIBIT CONTACT: ________________________________________________________ TITLE: _________________________
ADDRESS:__________________________________________________________________________________________________
CITY: ____________________________________________________ STATE:______________ ZIP: _____________________
PHONE: ____________________________________________ ALT. PHONE:___________________________________________
E-MAIL: ___________________________________________ WEBSITE: _____________________________________________

BOOTH INFORMATION
Exhibitor Booth *

$175

X

QTY ________

$

Exhibitor Table *

$150

X

QTY ________

$

Game Developer Table ** (Limited to 1 per vendor)

$75

X

QTY ________

$

Internet Connection (Single Device) LIMITED

$50

X

QTY ________

$

Power connection for booth

$25

X

QTY ________

$

Total

$

*Exhibitor Booth is a minimum of 8’ X 8’ space and Exhibitor Table is a minimum of 8’ X 4’. Both include 1 table (72” X 30”), 2 chairs and (2) 3-Day
Passes for the Expo. Both also includes a lis*ng in the vendor sec*on of the Expo Program. Prices do not include power or internet unless added
above. Not all booths have a power op*on, booking early guarantees power availability.
** Game Developer Tables are reserved for small/independent tabletop developers who plan to sell a very limited selec*on of games at the event
(limited to their products only, no resellers). This op*on includes 1 table (72” X 30”), 2 chairs and (2) 3-Day Passes for the Expo. limited availability
Exhibitor agrees to protect, save and hold Renaissance Atlanta Waverly Hotel and Player One, LLC and all agents and employees thereof harmless
for any damages or charges imposed for viola*ons of any law or ordinance, whether occasioned by the negligence of the Exhibitor or those holding
under the Exhibitor, and further, Exhibitor shall at all *mes protect, defend, indemnify, save and hold harmless the indemni*es against and from
any and all losses, costs, damages, liability, or expenses (including a9orney’s fees) arising from or by reason of any accident or bodily injury or
other occurrence to any person or persons, including Exhibitor, its agent, employees and business invites, which arises from or out of the exhibi*on
premises, the hotel or any part thereof. Vendors are expected to remain through all three days of the conven*on, unless approved in advance by
SFGE organizers.

Accepted by: ____________________________________ Signature: ________________________________________ Date: _____/_____/_____

Upon approval as a vendor for SFGE, you will receive an electronic invoice that you can pay online or physical mail. Booth
conﬁrma*on requires payment to hold your spot. Actual booth placement will take place in early Spring 2018.

(678) 750-EXPO | www.SouthernFriedGameroomExpo.com | info@SouthernFriedGameroomExpo.com

